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A latge refinery in NewJersey was facedwith a prob-
lem when a 1000 kVA transformer died. A replace-

ment was needed, but unless they could get a unit that

would do the job AND fit into the same footprint
AND match up to the primary and secondary con-
nections of the existing switchgear lineup, things could
have gotten really ugly. And vety expensive. Fortu-
nately they knew who to call.

They got 
^ 

quotation from R.E. Uptegraff, based

on the nameplate data and drawings of the existing
unit. Uptegraff has been building transformers (and

only transformers) since 1937, and has often been

called on to provide transformers that other comPa-

nies can't (or won't) build, so this was a natural.

Here Comes the cky Part. If the new unit
'urasn't EXACTLY zuGHT, the refinery would be right

back u'here they started. So horv could they make sure it u'ould be EXACTLY RIGHT, and vvho

would be Responsibie? \We live in a wodd where nobody seems to want to be responsible for
anything, just in case. But that's not hov/ Uptegraff operates. (Or AEF, for that matter.) Stan

I{ostyal of Uptegraff s Engineering Dept. got on a plane and flew to Jersey, where he was picked

up at the airport by AEF's Fted Eigenrauch.

Once on site, Stan personally confirmed all the key dimensions of the existing equipment, to

ensure a poifect retrofit. Discussions with the customer on-site revealed that there were a few

more items on the refinery's Wish List. (continued on page 2)

Every year 
^t 

this time there's a big internal controversy here at AEF Sales. Every year the

previous years sales activiry and current projects are analyzed to determine how much heater cable

inventory to put in for the fall season. And every ye^r Mr. Pete wants way more of EVERY-
THING. (More than makes sense frankly.) But since he signs the paychecks he usually wins out,

and this year is no exception. Hence there's SIXTEEN MILES of primo Nelson Heater Cable in
35 Flavors in the warehouse as we speak, alongwith FIVE CM1 Monitor Panels and tons of festive

accessories. \We have what you need, and you can have it on site tomorrow.
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Our inability to see tldngs
thst are right h re aur
eyes until they are pointed
ottt to tts would be arnus-
ing if it were not at times
so seriaus. We ore com
to depend tao much an
heing told a.nd shown and
tuught instead of using our
own eles and brqirus.

Laurs Ingalls Wilder

I'm nat a vegetarian
because I love animals.
I'rn a vegetarian because
I hate plants.

A. itnev Brown

He's our sunshine, our inspiration, our Fearless Leader.And he sigrts our checks. Please read this.

\7e recently received an e-mail from a friend, passing along something that's been floating.--
around on the internet. V7e really [ked it. It's got golf, beer, and a ltfe lesson all in one, so we

figured we couldn't go wrong passing it along to our readers. We hope you Iike it too.

LIFE AND A CAN OF BEER

When things in your life seem almost too much to handle, when 24 hours in a day are not enough,

remember the mayonnaise jar . . . and the beer

A professor stood before his philosophy class and had some items infront of him. When the class began,

hewordlesstypickedupaverylarge,emptymayonnaisejarandproceededtofillitwithgolfballs. Hethen

asked the students if the jar was full. They agreed that it was.

The professor then picked up a box of pebbles and poured them into the jar. He shook the iar lightly; the

pebbles rolled into the open areas between the golf balls. He then asked again if the iar was full; the

students agreed that it was.

Next he picked up a box of sand and poured it into the jar. The sand filled up the small spaces between

the golJ'balls and the pebbles. He asked the students once more if the jar was full; the answer was a

unanimous "yes".
The professor then produced tvvo cans of beer from under the table and poured the entire contents of both

into the jar. The beer soaked up into the sand. The students laughed.

" Now," said the professot; " I want you to recognize that this jar represents your life. The golf balls are

the important things---your family, your children, your health, your friends, your passions---things that if
everything else was lost and only they remained, your life would still be full.

"The pebbles are the other things that matter, like your job, your house, your car. The sand is everything

else, the small stuff. If you put the sand into the jar Jirst, there is no room for the pebbles or the golf balls.

The same goes for lfe. If you spend all your time and energy on the small stuff you will never have room

for the important things. Pay attention to the things that are critical to your happiness. Play with your

children; take your partner out to dinner; play another round of golf. The other things will still be there

when you get to them, so set your priorities---the rest is iust sand."

One of the students asked what the beer represented. The professor smiled. " I'm glad you asked. Tha

just goes to show you that no matter how full your life may seem, there's still room for a couple of beers."v

tEa

Could the high and low voltage throats be modified? Yes, they could. Could the HV switch be about 3

inches lower, to give us more ftexibilitl, during the installation? No problem. Submittal drawings that

included the \7ish List items were on the customer's desk two weeks later, and the transformer is

being built tight now.

If you'd like this kind of reliable, one-source responsibility when you need a transformer, you

know who to call.

EDITOR'S NOTE: In similar situations Uptegraffhas provided replacement units thatfit into the existing

footprint, but that have lower core and winding losses, increased kVA,, and other embellishments customers have

wanted. In any case there's no need to settle for the transformer someone was willing to build. Get the trans-

former you want, the way you want it.

NEW DOMESTIC HOT WATER CABLE BROCHURE WINS DAYTIME EMMY!
The New Brochurewith altthe infoyou need on Nelson's Domestic HotWater MaintenanceCablehas
beenawardedtheDaytimeEmmyforBestBrochure!!! ForyourFREEcopyofthebrochurethatcan

make you a Hot WaterExpert in no time ask your favorite AEFer, or call Brandy at 877-803'9035 ext. 'O'

The arue that does not
practice nrercy will have
his judgement without
mercy.

James 2:l:1

He wha s the tiger
can not dismount,

Chnrlie Chan

There are worse things
than getting a callJbr a
wroftg tturnher at 4 AM.
Itcouldbear tnumber.

Doug Larson

en you have got
qn elephant by the hind

s and he is trying
to run sway, it's best to
let him run.

Abralram Lincoln.
CSA - Ordinary Locations
Type LT series cables and accessories
are approved for water temperatu re
mai ntenance applications.
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DEAR BERNADETTE:
How come Ground Fault breakers are so stinkin'

expensive? What are they made out of gold or
something? I just installed a 2l1Y heat tracing
system and the breakers cost me more than the
heater cable and controls! What eives? A.H.

DEAR A.H.: You're right, those 2i7V GFEPD
breakers are certainly tres cher. Not much I can
help you with on the price, but you can save money
,f you don't need as many oJ them, n'est-ce pas?
The breakers need to be sized to compensate for
cold temperature inrush current, and the manufac-

turing tolerances of the heater, so you can save
some substantial money IF YOU CHOOSE
CABLES WITH LOWER INRUSH CURRENT.

For example, that 2l7V system would require
20Vo to 377o FEWER BREAKERS if you used
Nelson's HLT instead of its' famous competitor's
'equivalent'. That's alot of dough.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I noticed some of the big music corporations are

going after people who download music, looking
to place criminal charges and everything. What's
up with that? F.C.

DEAR F.C.:
I find it both bizarre and somewhat amusing.

Watching the 'artists' who tout personal and cre-
ative freedom, and claim the music is what really
matters, whining about a small percentage of their
bloated incomes being lost gives one insight as to
their true motivation, don't you think?

Even more amusing is the motion picture
industry's current campaign against pirating mov-
ies. After years of making billions of dollars glori-
fying every sort of violent, amoral, and criminal
activity, they've found one thing that they do find
offensive: anything that costs them money.

It boggles the mind. Coraggio!

ortent things that ere

h en, especially when
people ure ktaking.

F'e e's Law

If there is a possib aJ
severul things goirtg
wrotzg, the one tha.t will
cfluse the most dam
w,ill be the one.

If it's realty a s
Universe co etition,
why are there no contes-
tents from. other w 7

The whole thing is erl
s0 that Earth always wrlrrs.

Gregg Easterhrook

In a crisis don't hide
behind arrything or
nnyofle. They are going
to fi,nd yofl ilnywey.

Bear llmant

One of the big rences
I've noticed between cows
and people is that, for the
fltost p{rrt, cows seern to
catch on a bit quicker.

Eernadette

Things h en to us,
be# yow cnru't jttst sit there
and let tand oru you.
Yes, we have rs, hut you
tan't Ietfear paratyze you.

Gloria Es n

The 2003IEEE/PES Transmission and Distribution Confer-
ence and Exposition will be held at the Dallas Convention Center
in Texas. The Exposition will be September 8-10, and AEFer pietro
Fasolino will be on hand to help man central Moloney's display
booth. (Pietro has been hankerin' to go to Texas for a long rime.)

Central Moloney's booth will be located in Exhibit Hall A, and
the booth number is 734. The 30' x 30' booth, located on the main
center aisle, will feature 

^ 
v^rrety of single-phase transformers in-

cluding a vault, padmount, and pole, as well as a three-phase
padmount. A stainless steel fused sectionalizing pad will also be on
display.

CM Components will also be showcased, including bushings,
tap changers, dual voltage switches. A new product, Arrester Bracket
Wildlife Guards, designed to reduce wildlife outages associated with
transformer-mounted polymer style
arresters, wili be introduced at the
show.

Besides helping out at the Cen-
tral iVloloney booth, Pietro is plan-
ning to artend the opening recep-
tion at Eddie Dean's Ranch, where
he will demonstrate how (or how
not) to ride a mechanical bull. $7e

arc fatrly certarn a few cervesas will
be involved after the nding demon-
stration, or possibly before it.

See you there!

SUBURBAN COWBOY
Pietro Fasolino is all business

as he prepares for the IEEE
Power Show in Dallas.

He's figuring to track down
and round up any ornery

sidewinders who ain't fixin'
to be neighborly and stop by
the Central Moloney booth.



Hans van Meegeren was a prettv decent Dutch painter who couldn,t
get any respect. Bv the 1930's he had given up on ever having his talent
recognized by the art wodd, so, partry for re.re.rge and purttfo make aliving, he started painting forgeries of 17th...r,,rry l)utch masrer
vermeer' And he was good. His fakes met with overwheming success,
sellins at au-ions for as much as $495,000 (in 1930's dollarsr).

The forgeries might never have been detected, except that during
s masrerpieces wound up rhe the collection oi
Goering. A subsequent investigation revealed

ment in the sale, and he was chargecl with col_
laboration for his part in turning over a 'national treasure, to the Nazis.
The charge carried the death penaltr..

van l\'Ieegeren preaded innocent, claiming he gave up nothing oflmportance to Goering, since he had paintecl the 'vermeer' himself.
This novel defense was met with quite a bit of skepucism, but theDutch government gave him a chance to prove himself, by paintrng
one more 'vermeer'. He was set up in a htuse ownecl by the Drt.t
go\rernment, and under the supervision of the court, painted his last'\/ermeer'. It was another success: the charge was reduced to forger1.,
and he was sentenced to one lrear in pnson.

He died in prison one month into his sentence in November 1947.

TRANSFORMERS

e,Type,

7:H",,Co _Switche, ,qirui'r'irie,

R.E. U p,tegraff Manufacturing
L iqu id,F i l l ec{ Transformers to 2 06va

Subsurface, Load
Rectifier Appl

Phase Cha
Traction powe

Rebuilding and

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater prodicts

Ml Cable for pipe lrying & Snowme:,ltins
Se|f-.RegyIating Cab|e i", fip,i T;r';;;;;'"

Hot Water Maintenance Cable u

,.8!ll Di.ckey(Nv) ! Qeorge Dick"y loss_a
self-Regulating Cable for R6of & Gu'tter De-rcin,

Thermosta ; & Controls
CM-l Cable Monitoring Systems

CM-2 Heat Trace Managehent Systems

WIRE & CABLE
(For Investor-Owned IJtilities Onty)

Conex Cable
Aluminum Clad Shield. Wire, Guy Wire

Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS'(AW)

Bar bte

Weather proof Copper Wire
Ground Rods & A'ccessories
Cathod i c protection Cable

Desigtt teurns here at
aef/fyi have alreadv
begun work on thi AEF

ndar. Although
process rs

ttsually Top Secret, there
seems to he a substantial

.fbr next
to feature
EF

Corporate Seal.

Itis earance on the calendar was 2001, but iten owr readers want him again, he,ll be oti

Weld Done
It might seem pretty sitty to
that was perfecily good, e
hanger brackets, but that,s
less of course it happens to be a
of hanger brackets (the process u
gaps that allow moisture ingres
the beginning of the end foi tne
oLls arc welds EVERy hanger bract
former they buitd. constint attention to ,details, 

makes a BtG differ_ence, so why not get the transformers that are built ti gi the distance?

,.,- t a, yankee-Bed Sox Family Ties
une ot tne outstanding rivalries in sports his been that between theYankees and the Red-sox, but over the years three sets of brothershave 

.played against each other whire phying ro,riiir" teams. Thisyear has Jason Giambi ptaying for the'yaike6s whiti brother Jeremyis stuck in Boston., 
.yqnkge-legend Joe DiMaglg,ii ptuyed againstbrother Dom in the tate forties anb early fifties. so who,s the third set?The answer is hidden in the line list to the right. Find ii ana then go winbets with your friends.

Quel Surpris!
ln a recent J-D. power survey, Hummer owners made the stJV thelowest rated vehicre. The Nu'mber r compraint: exiissive fuer con_sumption. The Number 2 comptaint: the headrights are aimed too
lign. A spokesman for GM'noted tn"t tn, i,iiaiight probrem hasbeen fixed.

The One and Only
Nelson's cMr is the oNLy patented heat irace monitor system thatmonitors criticar heater functions for ALL types of hiate'r cabre. And itdoes it with No MoNtroR wtRES! rt,s eisy to retrofit into existing in_stallations, and shoutd be part of any new iistailation y,ou care about.

20047

ir. r,et us know. We aim to pleas7 irottrtd here.


